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IN' MT FIVE YEARS' EXPERIB®®KENC)EI.V THE REAL ESTATE

&> ;" BUSINESS IN CLARKSBURG, 1"/' HAVE NEVER SEEN BUSINESS
IpjKEEP UP SO WELL THROUGH

THE SUMMER AS THIS YEAR.

i* *". EUCLID AVENUE
Ik:In Stealey Heights addition ire

u have a good six room house on a
pifV.u corner lot 40x120 feot, which can be

bought well worth the money. It
nil want a good home in' a good

Kg*' location, this will suit you.
nnI r*f- mr» 4 aa

Irniun $z,iuu
| One-third cash, one and two years.

LOCUST STREET
; Near the center of the city and In
'. a good neighborhood we have an
V eight room house nicely finished on
* a nice level lot, which can be bought
-

*

$4,500
This property is.worth at least

$6,000. "Come in and take a look at
j this one..

| HARTLAND ADDITION
v ¥wo vacant lots fronting on Hart|;^and avenue and corner to an alley.

; PRICE FOR BOTH $2,000
"This'price is for a short time only.

II. COLONIAL HEIGHTS
A ffcw vacant lots left In this addi&,Uon at very low prices. Buy one of/these lots and make some money.
PRICES $675 TO $700

Howard Post
-.

REAL ESTATE BROKER AST)

r,; GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,
- Rooms StB-SOd, GoCT Bids.

i Purifies Blood
With Telling Effect

p \;- d ' « C
Gives Conscious Evidence of

Its Direct Action.

A 8. S. the famous blood purifier, almost
Alke as It sweeps Its way through tbo dr'eolation.Its action Is so direct that very
often' la some forms of skin affliction the

r~f K appearance of the eruptions cbangea over
/- night, the Itch and redness are gone and

recovery begins Immediately.
As a matter of fact, there Is one lngredt,- ent In S. S. 3. which serves tbo nctlve purtposs of stimulating each cellular part of

the body to the healthy and judicious selectionof Its own essential nutriment. That
Is'why It regenerates the Mood .supply; why

' It-has such a tremendous influence In overcomingeczema, rash, pimples, and all skin
§ afflictions.

And' In regenerating the tissues 3. 8. S.
has a rapid and positive antidotal effect
upon all those Irritating InDuences that

_ cause rheumatism, sore threat, weak eyes.
. lost of weight, thin, pale checks, and that
weariness of muscle and nerve that Is gen.erally experienced as spring fever. Get a
bottle of A 8. 3. at any drug store, and In
a lew days yon will net only feel bright and
energetic, but you will be the picture of
new life. 3. 3. A Is nrensrrd only In the
laboratory of The 8wlft Specific Co., 534
Swift Bid*.. Atlanta. Ga., who mainula a
very efflcient Medical Department, where all
wl)0 hare any blood disorder of a stubborn
nature may write freely for advice and c
apecUI book of instruction. S. 8. S. Is sold
everywhere by dm* stores, department and
**neral stores, but bevrate of all substitutes.

! NEW DISCOVERY
FOR SKIN DISEASES

t ..: -«
Doctors Having Great Success With

> Amolox.
!

Amolox, the new remedy for the
It' ci're t>f eczema and skin diseases. Is a
. clean, mild liquid applied externally.I Simply wash the diseased skin. Does

not "soil'or stain, dries instantly. Is
I soothing and antiseptic, penetrating

the akin, killiner the warms thnt ppusp

the disease. It is the prescription or
a well-known physician, who has used
It with remarkable success In his privatepractice.

Cases of chronic eczema, tetter,
psoriasis, acne are now being cured
after all other Temedies have failed.
Ob today to Wells-Haymaker and

. get a bottle of Amolox prescription-,*»/It will positively kill the germ and
heal the skin in barber's itch In a
few days. Stops all itch and burning
instantly, renders the skin soft and
soothes it so the sufferer can rest and

' sleep. Remember Wells-Haymaker£ ' and dealers everywhere still refund
your money, If you are not satisfied.

' Amolox Co., proprietors, Ydungstown,
Ohio..-Advertisement.

.

Oregon was the first state to .de*"clare Labor Day a holiday. The law

'.WISCONSIN BUNGALC
' STOBY OF ARGHrr:
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Ruins of the Wright bungalow; h
Lloyd Wright and hatch*

The recent mnrder at Spring (
Cheney and her two children hy a
love story of Prank Lloyd Wright,
ney, who was his "soul mate." Thi
and Mrs. Cheney made their "spiriher death. At the time of her dea
love bungalow, which was set on
murder.

~~ FRENCHJOYS
From only Nine to Twelve Year

of Age Are Taken into MilitaryService.
PARIS, Aug. 5*.The Boy Scout

of Prance, some thousands of then
from nine to fifteen years old, hav
felt badly because although they wer
carrying messages to the Red Cros
they were not under orders from th
war office.
Adolphe Messiray, the French wa

minister, has now taken them direct!
under his direction. They still ar
serving the Red Cross admirably 1
carrying messages out iney reel toe
are now in the military service.

iljr
Bill is Favorably Reported to

Action by Both House
and Senate.

WASHINGTON, Aug. The at
ministration bill tpr war risks ws
favorably reported for action to bot
House and Senate Thursday afternoc
after .brief hearings in committee
The bill provides Ave railion dollai
lnsurr.nce by the government for shij
of American registry during the Eur<
pean war.

SPiplE
Of Live Stock is Engage

for the Big Fair at
Clarksburg.

Officers of the Central West VI:
glnla Fair, the annual fall meetlr
of which will be held September 1,
is ana is on ine Dig exposition grounc
here, announce that a feature of tt
fair this year will be the engagemet
of George M. Ernest, of Greensbur
Pa., as a special judge of the lit
stock department. ,Mr.« Ernest Is
noted cattle expert and has hi
twenty-six years' experience as sucl

F. B.'Davissoon is to he superil
tendent of the cattle departmen''Claude W. Go>e of the horses an
mnles, James B. Supler of the swin
an sheep, A. P. Stewart of the pou
trydepartment, Howard Robinson, c
Floral hall, and A. D. Fltzhugh, t
Machinery hall.

Mm
Is Requested to Go into th<

State of Maine to Make
Campaign Speeches.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 21ChalnnanFrank Wood, of the Ni
tlonal Congressional Committee, ha
requested Judge Moss to go up int
Maine and to deliver a series c
speeches from August 22 to 29. O
account of his duties here Judg
Moss was compelled' to decline the li
vitatlon, although he may deliver
speech at Worcester, Mass., on At
gust 29. This Invitation is a ver
high compliment to the brilliant an
successful young congressman froi
the fourth district and especially sl{
nil)cant because of the fact that h
Is the only "first termer" who ha
been Invited by Chairman Wood t
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Irs. Mamah Borthwlek Cheney, Frank
it used by negro in murders.
Jreen, Wis.,' of MrB. Mamah Borthwick
crazed negro has brought to light the
noted Chicago architect, and Mrs. Chearomance began in 1909, when Wrighiitual hegira" to Berlin. It ended vnth
th Mrs. Cheney was living in Wright'sOre by the crazed negro following the

TO SUPPLY FISH.

WASHINGTON.'D^cT'Tug. 21.
S Congressman Neely has been notified

by the Bureau of Fisheries that the
request of Dr. J. I. Warder of Wea-:
* >.U(.U U. a _.1-l
tun, wuiuu ue iidUDuiuieu aD&iug iur

_ fish with which to stock, the West'B
Fork river, is listed for a liberal I

g supply early in tho fall.
e

« COAST STAB TO
r

'

PLAY WITH SOX
y

^

i

f/t' ..i jjs J*> ._.

m "Finners" Quinlan.
£
lQ "Pinners" Quinlan, considered one
u of the best outfielders who has ever

played in the Pacific Coast league,
, will report to the Chicago White So*
J at the close of the Coast league sea'

son. Quinlan is the lad who finished
. last year with the St' Louis NaItionals and was farmed to Oakland in
!J the spring of 1914..

CONCERNING CANCER
Write to the WEBER SANATORIUM.
17 Garfield Place, Cincinnati, Ohio,
tor Information concerning the Medlgoal Treatment of All Forma of ExternalGrowths, especially Cancer.
Established 25 years and well en
dorsed. 98-page book free.

I- .
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A BARGAIN
n
« FOR SALE.8-room house and
u lot of 114 acres; all outbuildings;
a house In fine condition. In oil
i. and gas territory. Located at

a BURNiSVILLE, W. VA.
f Payment of $600 or $600, baljance to suit purchaser. Address

o W. G. MEADOWS,

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right
time. Indigestion .is a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
Is likely to leaid to worse and weak*
ening sickness. The right help,'
the best corrective for disordered
conditions of the stomach; liver,
Iddneys orbowels ianowknown to be

Bcechams
Pills

and the right time to take this fa*
moos family remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble, Beecham'a
Fills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing the system
and purifying the blood, that you
will know after a .few doses they

Are the
Remedial

Resort
Ltfittt Sal* of Any Medicine in the World*

Sold everywhere. In boxoe, 10c., 2Sp«
A new rapid telegraph system Is ii
le between Nice and Boulogne. Th<
c-ssagc is written on a piece of sen
tized paper, by means of a beam 01
5bt

CONTINUED!
We will continue to

sell all our Men's and
Women's Low Shoes at
$1.00 less than regular
price.all this week.
Pass our doors during

this sale, and you pass
an opportunity to save

money.

The Model
Shoe Store

''

guccessor-to
thIe osburn shoe

*
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DUNOHUE & JOHNSON'S
End Season Sale ;

This sale offers you an unusual
chance to supply your summerneeds

I 25 PER CT.
Discount On All Summer

Qothuig
I Seethe New Fall Hats

| v ' i ...I

I You will realize the big savings
after you have seen the goods.

|t 324-328 MAIN STREETjfi
#

JJfSSSk that no matter ho.W good a baker you
may be, no matter what a tine oven'

Jr ""Hp n'*im you have your facilities for baking,-r"vT(» lp cannot possibly equal ours. Does
_NM̂t\^vkL. your bread "always" conje but Jnst_3R^iOi right? well'ours does and how right10 that is only a trial will teach you.

Markerfs Bakery'in ~ '

H, WILSON & SON, ProBS.. i
... wnrtf-fcZtajniBr^r". ,.-rr .'-IT

412 Monticello Ave.

REM TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.
^_______

THIRTEEN

Stake Races
r $1,000 each will
ature the annual

West Virginia Fair
X Clarksburg
0 Q onil A 101A
Uy a oiiu t, uit
'tock Exhibits
eds of Attractions
orcycle and AutoRaces
Excursions on ail Trains I

» FAIR ASSOCIATION
11

_>. »..
^ _ in,pfp* ]\l HFSS Qpp IBAicdr j/iiuLj i^i nUkjij|,wec.

I Boa#'00 rtg n J
llf Ml'l llpftl KB

^JUl Bpv»V» J A
r. » *

Room 456 ,nfU^rlOC*- yaojtj, no« I

Boom SIO ' Third Floor

Boom 316 ';' . > Third Floor

r..om 43t.^ Fourth Floor I

Room 646' CQA^Vloo,
^oon «»^' l^urtti^^M
Roomo TO4' to 761. Bovontli jyP||
HOLMBOE^LAFFERT^

HENDERSON BROS.' LUMBER
M- J. Hoadoraoo, Pro. .ur;«iRoom 646 Sixth FlootSa

Physician.

noomd*5 sixth Floor H

Rooms 312-*::
DenUat*

Third Floor I

METROPOLITANJJFE INSUR- |

I
Room 107' "'^Second Floor

C MCUIUkll

Rooms 533-541%'i; °Vj Fifth Floor

OWEGO BRIDGE CO.
Rooms .820*821, Third Flopijgl
soom J)R. R. L 0SB0RNd Foor

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERjRoom 211 1-2 8ecopd'Floor

PRUDENTIAL LIFE INSURJm^ANCE-COMPANr ^
DR. R. DJUJMBAUGH

RICHARDS CONSTRUCTiO^^I
Booms 640*6«6(H"otIgCt0r"! Sixth MoMM

LEWIS M.SUTTON
Spools! Agent Muiusl.Ut. Ins. Co.,

STAR, RIQ^ELn& ^ SUPPLY
SP!S?Je£ SPERR? I

Room 4«
* InIlllFottrth Floor I

Room 118 ^^fhlrd Floor I

III WW.W.VMH-, CHB

Attorney at taw,
Room808 BecondgM^^W

Room««»
CIATION

<teth
"The Misleading Lady" la tp^jaSSfl

tour of the prominent cities In Si
tember. Lewis S. Stone will bo thai
leading man of the company.

:.".^nai3== 1 ;«d
SOTXC1 TO OOXTSAOTOM

Bids will be received
Committee of the City ot .'SMflMiBBHUntil 1S:00 o'clock noon, lie jflTTHM
suet 28, 1914, for 7so feet of cemSStcurbing, Use 8x28 Inches, as followm78feet, more or 9eea7Rfcat'£££s3BIH100 feet, more or line TntolTililiilil^B108 feet, mora or leu.LeewttniK3(iISO feet, more or less, Poplar, street. BICO feet. more^orhanLi. u«.

DiBce ot the cttiTcieric.;


